txII.ncok r,,1ds I><:nclr . .. '1uftn in 0""':0"" but 5tilllet 'he«>lonyodor .... n lhl'OU,l;houl. In lite q_,,1= ..." ... "wkc"" """" b.pn 10);n5 ~ proli£co!ly, .. lhey do wben Ihcir 'I""'" di., .. The . ... ",,,,,,, roI...,,"" "W 1,1d by.be rn,.,ei,...,. ""~ along" ith bona!ide ~n·1aid <uS (ro", the Ollie< ~ ofllte roIoo): 'The In", then . ........ ,ed. ""'jnrcri"", "",,, by j'bonling this boot)'
in ,,," teo! """""'. After : 1-4 hour$. Ra,nd$ and VISSCher ro.tld find <ml)' I p("rcenl oi",1te lranspl"nl,-d """,,, ... laid ew-yet 59 1"''''''01 of tho in'nxllloed 'luftn-laid "W had .u,,;, ..... Thu •• ""~f'$ ,,~'t killing eg&I jU$1 """,,,usc lher had the _nl of _OOliteI' C!liooy. Tho 'Wlanl" w,,"' ~Iy koen on er.ulicalins other """",,,,~ I n 1989. Ratn""'s and V" I$$d>e!" published this first "'!><>fI <lfil"dC<.'t policing, Hw"t\'(.1". Ral.niclt> bad t=dicted """" 0 phenomenon in 
als<t ~Itases on unffftilizcd ex&-11 8,,",'1 ;nto. royal.,,,,. Ro'ni~k.o poin."" OUI tho. ~ 1' O!"a1 SOIl is "~ """"-iy rclaIed 10 tho "'''~ f,,,1Ok: Jl."n.,k:. and \\"o~ .he "f'I'O'"'unity,., study ~nishmcnt wi!.hoot ha"in,ll to perpcU"atC the <limes t/Iem. lid,.,., Tooolk.- ""r\o::n ""her than the qUWll.
Crime u"u.lly didn't pay, th<>IJp. . In ,he """,nt ""I"'rin"'n~ tbcaccurity I2ll1CnIlI ohw.~" Ilud the q""", ...... ,,"'p-"it.,h <an """ aroond the ""","y, henotlf ... iled i~ """"',,, of the ,,"OI"kcrCAA> Il,'" ""~ dcsll'<l)"ft!.
The roIonira wh .... JOci.nti.", ha,.., _n qu"" ... w. lkinS the ~"' h.,.., ~n ,mall on .. , R.lniok$ poln .. out A '''-'''"3I!P ooIony hosonly . bv hund"'" ;"hnbitants. but oolonk$ of «<",.
mon wul'" numher in the lhou.a"d .. '" a OiIlKI" q . ... "n ,,,,,'t keef'" """' uoo.rcnntml. 
